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April 1 1,2006

Linda M. Murphy, Director
Omce of Ecosystem Protection
Environmental hotection Agency
I Congress St.
Boston, MA O2l 14

Olenn Haas, Director
Division of Watershed Management
Massachusets Department of Environmental hotection
lWinter St.
Boston. MA 02108

Dear Ms. Murphy and Mr. Hars,

I am writing to object to the terms of the Draft NPDES permit for the Town of
Wayland Wasterwater Treatment Plant.

I am a long time user of the Sudbury River and consider it one of the most important
natural resources in ths Metrowest area. ln lW I organized and led a three day canoe
trip from Cedar Swamp Pond in Westborough down the Sudbury, C-oncord and Merrimac
Rivers to the city of Newburyport. Just in the past tfuee years I have participated in over
10 canoe or kayak trips on the Sudbury River. This June I I I am leading a public canoe
trip on the river as part of the River Fest Celebration, I have photographed much of the
Sudbury River and have created a slide show showing the river. I am attaching to these
comments two photographs (taken from tbe Sudbury Road bridge last summer) which
show the extent ofthe green algae which covers the river during summer months. My use
and enjoyment of the river will be adversely affected if this permit is issued and these
levels of eutrophication are allowed to continue or to get worse. Because of my interest
and concem for the health of the river I became a member of the Sudbury, Assabet and
Concord Wild and Scenic River Stewardship Council in 2004.

My conceros about tbe draft permit arc as follows:

l) the D'raft Permit dlows an average flo* of 52,0 )gpd, even though tte average
daily flows in 20ff 2-2003 were sliglrtly over 10,000gpd, As far as I can tell, no
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one kno'ws when, or evcn if, llows will cY.r €xceed 10,0Q09Pd. Nor has it bcco
shown what gpcs of conmercial, inahstial or rcsidcntial wasbs will be
dischrg€d to lte Wayland WWTP at somc tmtnown timo in thc firtmc' or the
volumc of $rch ird€ascd {tows. Witrot tnowing thc compositiotr tod volmo of
thc expectcd wastc flow iato thc Wf,lTP, it is gcmftre to auiaize guch an
incrcase, mtch less to efr€n$ to sct dluflt limin. l[orcover, it is aEticiPat d
6et &e existing WWTP will cithcr be reboilt o a nen, me coosErctcd. Until
detrils about the trrcatocot plmt arc known, it is pmmaturc b ry b sct €fluest
limitr. I world urge EPA to irs|tr a pcrmit fo 10,000 gallons 8t this ti@, aod to
defer any action on grc*er mounb d cfflucnt uatil oore is tnmn abont the
chenical and biologicat nakanp of tte bcneascd flow.

2) .Thc Draft Famit allows total pboapbrus diechargcs of up to 0.2ngl from
AFil€ctobfr 31, ed OJmgl frm Novcnbcr I to }Iarch 31. Thcse tcchnology-
bosod limits are not rfrhgcnt cnough to meet *rhr quality stmdardr. As wcll
docmoted ia tto EPA Permit Fact Shcct ud tb MA DEP'g SuAsC.o
Srahtemhed Concord River TMDL Study Assagsocnt Fhal RepoG thc Sudhry
and Concold rivors at alrcady cutophic. Any wr4awate'r dfucharge 6at
incrcascs the toal phocpbnrs led iD the Sudbury ad Conoord Rivers will
increase thc scvctity md duratim of entrophic colditiins. EPA rcgulAions
requirc lhat ftc Waylmd permit muc coatrin wxor qudity-barod toAl
phoephomrs limits which will achievc s8lcf, quality stNodeds.

Thc EPA-funded fvftchell, Lieb,mq Rmseycr end Clat (ZF4) dacrninod that
iagteao TP concentratioos of O.(Etr0.022 mg/L were ncccswy ta protect
designated uscc ia wo$rg such as lte Srrdbury and C-ocord Rivcrs' From May'
2[)(Xl thnr Novciube ZX]4, tbc evcrage TP conc€ntralim in fto Sudbury Fiverr
below thc poposed *arccwatca disc.harge sitc was O.1(B mg/L or five times the
levels aecessary ar Fdert de€iSndcd uses. Thc maximum TP concentration
mcasored at thc $ite &rti4 fte smc period was OG mg/l" or 30 times the
ccmcndedlevels.

Cmscqu€ntly, thk *rdy, along with other EPA guidre documents and thc
Sudbury River warer quality dat", reqnite that the total phoahomr €ffluat limit
itr thp finel pcrmit shorld aot €*oced 0.01 mgll, wbich is an dda d i"f g"itEdc
lower ttrn thc propoced O.20 mgn TP $mit By contrasc, the propoccd
technolos/+ased limits cf oJ mgfl-atrd 05 ng/L in th3 M Rrmit will
couibntc b the ericing eutfiiFhicetim Prcbleme aod usc inpoitments in boh
thc Sutlbury and Conoord Rivers.

3) The Fact Shccr affcmp{s to ju@ bc pqoccd TP linits by rguing that
becarse they ac more suingcnt thr'. the exi*ing PGrEit lhe anti{cgndatiol
requirunenrs have b€€n m€L It should be obvious that rhis is oot ttc legEl
stadtanl fm rkrcroining limitalions m waslcwatcf, flows.
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I request that EPA and DEF hold a public hearing to addross these issues'

Sinccrcly. 1'W*B-(h'A
Thomas B. Amold t


